
HPC DRAFT BUDGET - forecast for 2018-19 and new budget 2019-20

Tax Base set by VWHDC 1934.2 1646.5 provisional figure from VWHDC

Band D Equiv - £ precept £67.24 £58.47

-13%

2018-19 2019-20 alternatives

income set budget forecast income variance Option A 2.7% increase in precept, fees & salaries

precept 93746 93,746                             96277

Harwellian rent 3,025         3,025                               -         3,049           set until 2022 review date

bowls rent 10               10                                    10                set in existing agreement

Tennis rent 10               10                                    10                set in existing agreement

Scouts rent -             -                                   20                proposed rent

scouts interim payment 500              until pavilion handed over completely

Football fees - tournament 592             592                                  608              if 8 pitches per day at tournament

L Pippins rent 1,440         1,440                               1,440           set in existing agreement

OCC grass cutting 1,364         1,364                               1,364           OCC confirmed

Cemetery fees 3,000         3,000                               3,000           

allotment rent 800             800                                  800              

H News ads 2,000         2,000                               2,160           

misc - wayleave 30               30                                    30                

bank interest 25               25                                    25                

 

 

106,042     106,042                            109,293      

Exceptional items

see reserves sheet

expenditure set budget forecast expenditure Variance

staff salaries  48,140  48,140   50,116 as per NJC pay award 

max pension on basic salaries  1,502 3% for current staff hours

extra hours  4,000 4,000      4,000

training - staff & c'llors  1,000  1,000   1,500

misc - staff Christmas gifts  120  120   120

donations, represented by

offset grants/rent  1,430  1,430  1,430 L Pippins

other donations  440  440   500

subs/memberships  550  550   560 OALC, SLCC

H News printing  5,000  5,000   5,400 extra copies for GWP

office - running costs  1,950  2,397 ( 447)  2,300 incl 18/19 website audit, eqpt. Incls rent

IT - website, domain renewal  170 incl M/S office 365 estimate

hall hire  350  350   360

insurance - parish  2,800  1,701  1,099  2,000

professional fees - fire check  85  115 ( 30)  90 pavilion only, 0 if staff moved out

professional fees - legal  250  250   250 incls PAT, ICO

professional fees- audits  1,000  800  200  1,000

new building - services  300

new building - furnishing etc  400 incls fire check if necessary

pavilion - water  400  400   in credit

pavilion - electric  400  600 ( 200)  200

pavilion - cleaning/mtce  50

Play area maintenance  2,150  2,150   1,150

Play area inspection  125  120  5  125 if move 2 x eqpt for staff bldg before July

Play area upgrade  6,670  6,670   1,450 bark top up, see also reserves/S106 report

Play area mtce reserve  1,000

rec maintenance  220  220   250

rec - spraying etc  1,500  1,500   1,000

rec - trees work  1,500  2,625 ( 1,125)  5,000

rec - car park gate  800  800  

rec - planting  150

allotments - maintenance  200  200   210 water, repairs

general maintenance, PPE  350  400 ( 50)  410

cemetery maintenance  700  700   700 bin emptying £442, minor repairs

cemetery tree work  4,000  1,300  2,700  550

cemetery shed replacement  1,500

van maintenance  1,000  1,000   1,100

tools/spares  400  500 ( 100)  420

machinery - new equipment  1,600  1,600   2,100 cemetery mower 1600

machinery - maintenance  600  600   600

gangmower maintenance  1,000   1,000  

tractor maintenance  200  200

fuel  1,150  1,150   1,100

van/tractor/gangmowers rsv  13,762  13,762  

new van reserve  2,000

noticeboard Rowstock  200   200  

2019 elections  9,000 max fee if elections in both wards

VAS Rowstock   4,300

Capital depreciation 2930

 

subtotal   109,293

surplus   

106,042     98,590                              7,452 109,293      

Exceptional Items

rec wall repairs 1,600                               ( 1,600)

pavilion cleaning items 41                                    ( 41)

& see reserves sheet

to general reserves (underspent)  5,811

Projects extra to budget either in 2018-19 or 2019-20

New staff building (S106 funds £42500 max) 42500

Rec access improvements (S106 funds applied for) 10000

gym equipment, play equipment, basketball (S106 if available) 13000



Notes to income:

During 2018-19, income is expected to be on target.

Draft budget figures for 2019-20 include grass cutting payment from OCC, & increases to fees where possible of 2.7%.

Scouts rent is proposed in draft lease (currently at solicitor); £500 interim payment is proposed by scouts & payable until lease in place.

Football tournament figures based on use of 8 pitches over 2 days.

S106 funds expected from Grove Road north, Blenheim Hill and Reading Road developments (no start date for Reading Road as yet). S106 funds from Long Reach tbc.

S106 funds applied for 2018-19 are £10,000 rec access & £42,500 new staff building; when received, these amounts will be spent on stated projects during 2019/20.

Budget options all assume minimum 2.7% increase in fees but same peppercorn rents where they already apply.

Notes to expenditure:

During 2018-19,  underspend of £9,404 (£4000 extra staff hours, £1,099 insurance, £200 audits, £2,700 cem tree work, £1,200 gangmower & tractor mtce,

£200 noticeboard & £5 play area inspection)

to be set against overspend of £1,952 (£447 office costs, £30 fire check, £200 pavilion electric (estimated), £1,125 rec tree work, £50 gen mtce, £100 tools/spares

rec wall repairs £1,600 & pavilion cleaning £41 (both from general reserves) giving a net underspend of £5,811.

S106 reserves have been or are expected to be used as follows: admin - OCC planning permission for A417 (£400), office phone (£95), cem risk assessment (£4,200), 

building project - architect's fees including planning/building regs (£4,208), bins - replacement bins (£1,900) & village hall - final invoice (£9,347)

Draft budget figures for 2019-20 give a rise in salaries of about 3.6% based on the NJC national pay award, and allows £4,000 for any extra staff work due to sickness etc.

Office running costs is increased, however this year's overspend does include some one-off extras such as the website audit.

Harwell News printing cost increase is due to extra housing in the parish - in December 2018 1880 Copies were delivered & a further increase is assumed based on GWP data.

If new staff building is completed during the year, furnishing, fire check etc will all be needed, hence £700 in budget for costs. Architect's costs (c. £4300) to be met through reserves.

Trees work on rec & in cemetery is estimated based on survey done early in 2018. Footpath trees work is based on 1 quote received for a cut to 15' height.

General maintenance includes PPE, cemetery maintenance is mainly for bin emptying, new machinery to include new mower for cemetery.

Cemetery shed is currently in Mr Russell's garden - replacement should be relocated to cemetery. 

£2,000 for reserves towards a new van, £6,000 is VWHDC figure for elections next May, £4,300 estimated for speed sign at Rowstock following residents' request.

Budget option shown is a 2.7% increase in precept, which balances expenditure with income. It represents a decrease of 13% in Band D council tax. 

Note that the tax base has increased - this is calculated by VWHDC using the number of homes in the parish. Figure is provisional; VWHDC not meeting till 12/12.

Band D equivalents calculated as precept divided by tax base.


